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Board can levy more than forty cents for a sinking 
fund if it does not violate the Constitution. 
Excess in interest fUnd can be transferred to 
sinking fUnd. 

April 16, 1941 

~. D. E. Grotjan, Secretary 
Board o! Education 
BrUnswick Public Schools 
Brunswick, M:1.saouri 

Dear Sir: 

Thia Department received your letter of sometime 
ago, wherein you make the following inquiry: 

.. 
"At the time our school building was 
erected about ten years ago, our bond 
maturit1•a were arranged to be paid 
o.ff so that a .forty cent levy on the 
valuation of the district would raise 
sufficient revenue to take CaPe Of 
the bonds as thfty became due. The 
valuation of our district since that 
ti:ne, haa steadily deolinad until at 

· the present tJ.me oul' dis triot "(Talua• 
tion is only about f1:fty three percent 
of the 1931 valuation. Aa a result of 
thie decline in the valua ti.on the 
a1:oki.ng fund levy of i'orty c.en ta will 
now raiee only approximately two 
thousand five hundred dollars per 
yee:l". The outstanding bonds mature at 
the rate of four thousand doll&l'a per 
year for the next two years 1 and then 
at the rate of five tb.ou.aand dollara 
per year. So that the only way the 
district can retire the bonds as they 
mature, is to levy more than f'orty 
cents sinking f'und. 
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"At the preaent time there ia . 
quite a large •urplus accumulated in 
tbe intere·at tund of the diat:rict • 
In order to retire the bonda aa they 
became rue, it has been auggeated 
that this surplus be appli~d to_ bond 
retirenent. If this waa d-one, would 
member-o of the bo&l.'d incur liabil1 ty, 
ol:' would the board have the right to 
ao apply tunda raised by intereat 
lev.y to bond retirement? 

":Pleaee wr1 te us giving your opinion 
whether we would be w-ithin our le.ga.l 
rights to levy more th$ll forty cents 
sinking fund, whether 1 t would be 
legall'Y' poaaible- to use interest levy
mOney to retire bonds or whether we 
will_ be forced to default on some of 
the bonde as · tbf>y become due • " 

.. 
It 1a assumed that tine bonds were- originally issued 

und• au thor! ty ot Section 10328, R. s • Mo, 1939. The 
prov1s1ona. tor: cTe-ating a e1nld.ng f.'ull4 and the interest on 
bonds is contained in Section 10331, R. s. Mo. 1939, aa 
follows: 

0 The loan authorized by the preceding 
s-ection &hall not be contracted for a 

· longer peri-od tlUa.n twenty years, and 
the entire amount of said loan shall 
at no time exceed, including the 
prasent indebtedneu of said d1atr1ctl\ 
1n the .aggl"egata five pe-r cent of the ',. 
value of the t.axable ·property the-rein, \ 
to be ascertained b'Y' t~ aaseaamen t 
next before the lut asae-aement tor 
state and county purposes previous to 
the incurring of said indebtednesa, 
the rate or interest to be agreed 
upon by the partie-s, but · 1n no ca•e 
to exceed the higheS-t legal rate 
al-lowed by contract; when efi"ected, '. ' 
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it shall be the duty of the directors 
to provide for the collection of an 
annual tax auff1o1ent to pay the 
interest on aaid 1ndebtedn~aa' aa 1 t 
.ta:lla du., &nd aleo to constitute a 
sj,nking fund tor the payment of the 
prineips.l thereof W1 thin the time 
said principal shall become due." 

It appear• that the pr.e•nt rate of taxation doea not 
produce aui'f'1Cient revenue to reti.r-e the principal of the 
bonds but that you have a 8\ll'-plue in the interest fund. 
It 11 a gen•ttal rule of law that money collected by taxa
tion for •pee1f1c purp.oaea ~uld not be diverted: trom one 
fund to ano the except aoeo'rding to law and by' the proper 
authority. Cl$Vlilland Village s.ohool D1e~iet v. Zion, 195 
Mo. App. 299. . 

In the deoi.aione of Benton v. Scott, 116 Mo. 378, aad 
Evans v. W.e.a.t Plains1. 186 Mo. 703, the holdin. ga are that 
when bonds &l'e legalq vote4 and 1pued no aubaequen t 
aas.ent ot the voters 1a nec·••ll4l7 to authori~e a tax levy 
to m&at the annual in tereat and cre&t$ the a1nk1ng .fund to 
P83' the prinoipal oE audl bonds. 

In th. e decieion.· of' .Lyons v. School D1atl'1ct. ··(it'- Joplin, 
311 Mo. 349, the d1seret1.on and Judgment aa to tbe ~ount 
ot the levy neeuaacy for retiring bonda and paying 'the 
interest 1e largely in the hands of the Bo:ard of Dir.e~·tors. 

Theeto:tte, 1n the a baenee or anY' Const1 tutional .. ·
be!'riers, auch a.e Sect1ona 11. an4 12 of Article\. X. ot !t·he 
Constitution, which tact can be <tetermined by QOJ:tlPUt~ri:~ the 
total amount Qt lttvy that can be ae.tHtaaed, we o.e Gf' 'the 
opinion that the Board may levy more than forty (iant:s'·-fol* 
~ sinking fUnd. · · '· · 

As to the question of uaing th& eltcetuJ inte':retl'f; t~~~ 
the a inking 1\lnd, we are of tche opinion that to use·. the ~;_ 
eam.e would not constitute divar•1on ot funds f.rruv one ~< 
pose to another u, und•r the aeotion the Board 1'$ autho~ · 
i~ed to make a levy tor both the e1nking tuna. and. 1nt6reet ,. 
and they are treated in the nature Qf one.. We ~ Der·JW.th
oritiea to the etfeot that a bond 1• a contract betwe-en t-ge 
debtor and creditor whe~in the deblsoP ia equa~ly liabl$ for 

' \ '\ 
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the principal and interes-t the same aa 1n the case of a 
promissory note. Th~ef'ore, if theZ'e 1s an exces• in 
the 1n.teres t fund and the same can be tra:nafex-red to the 
sinking fund without jeopardizing the c'Urrent interest 
on the bonds we are of the opinion that auch transfer may 
be made. 

OLLIVER W. NOLEN 
Assistant Attor.n.ey•General 

APPROVED: 

vii~! c. ·mrtto 
(Acting) At~-General 
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